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i - Thei press !of storage goods con-- 1

tinuesj and withdrawals are about
the-- Kearleet to date this season.
. Trading In the egg market con-

tinues' to reflect . steadiness as a
rule.There was no change In lo--
eal value for the day and advan-
ces at other points appeared more
or lees manipulative.:

"; Many complaints are being re-

served - jregardlag the extreme
grading-- rules Oa lire chickens by
some of the killers. Complaints
say, that i by this method killers
can make their net cost what they

;want irrespective of what Is of--
' fared per pound for No. 1 birds.
..' Market for hens is : holding
fairly steady locally. No change In
the ' buying price is suggested.
Springer. stuff Is still inclined to
drag badly with values held weak
at the low point.

Very liberal carryover of coun-
try! killed .' calves is reported by

, the trade. " Even at the lower
prices recently annouaced there
is a dally accumulation of arrivals
'from the country.
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finish, corn unchanged to tt-- U

lower, oats down, Today's
closing Quotations:

Portland Livestock

Government Inspected Meat at Prices
Lower Than Ever Offered Before

Young GOAT MEAT lender
ft

Front Quarters, each 45c

Hind Quarters, each 60c

SEiorfening, 3 lbs . . 26g

Pork Eloasts, lean, lb . 7c

PORTLAITD. Ora Kav. I. (AP 29cWheat: Dee., 42-- U: May,Oattla Baeaipta 7, aalTM 10; vaak.
Regular 84 Value

1 BOTH FOR .Milk ofJuly. 48,-- . 118taara. 600 ta 909 paaaaa, ataaiom
5 mbbm $8-4.5- 0: 000 ta 1100 Corn: Deo.. 34-2- 4: May. 28- - Maneslapoaada, atadiam 4.60-S.3- t, aaatataa $

4.50; 1100 ta 1300 paaada, madium July. 30.Oats: Dec, 11: May. 17- -:uatiara, oaw va aou pounaa,
Bdlnat t.60-4.1- 5. MBaon S2.50-8.6-

Cow. CAM 81.25-8- ,' law eattar and ut-- July, 17- -.

tar fl-3.2- Dulls, yaartiap azaraaao.
rood and akalea (kaaf), $2 2.75 ; eattar,
common and madinm, 11.50-3- . Vaalara,

NEW LUSTRE
tor gomrkalrt

LOTION Off C

Salem Marketsmilk fad, food aad eaelaa -- 6.oo, ataai For Friday and Saturday
Creams and Lotions Remediescall aad aammoal 38.7 H,

ta 500 paaada. rood aadCalpat, 390
ekoiea S3.75-5- . eoauaaa and medium 83- -

S.75.
Han Bkealata 800 : itaadT.

General Markets Urbt Ufbta, 140 to 160 poaada, rood
aad ekoiaa, S3.25-3.8- Urktwairkta, 160
ta 180 panada. S3.7S-8.S- S; 10 ta 200
paaada, I8.7S-S.S- Madinm waifkt, 20

$1.00 Pacauin's
Hand Cream
$1.00 Ingram's
Milkweed Cream .

0o Italian
Balm .... . . . .
SSo Mennsa's
Skin Bracer
BOo Hind's Honey
St Almond Cream

64c
64c
33c
29c
29c

..39c

.. 43c
$b39
..36c

98c

iOo Caldwell's
Pepsin Syrup . .
60o foley's
Honey and Tar.
$$.00 S. I. S.
Tenia .
IOo California
Syrup of Figs. .

$1.10 Upjohn's
Citrocarbonate

ta 230 aaaada. S8.2S-S.B- 5; 33Q ta So

Grade B raw 4 milk,
co-o-p pool price, f1S8 per
hundred.

SurplB 82c .
(Milk baaed aa y

knttarfat averara.)
Botterfat, aweet, 22c
Bntterfat, soar. 20e

noDvea zxcxuuroa ieo, 3lbs . .A VOHTLAND. Ore-- Not. . (AP)
paaada. 83-8.3- HaaTywaifhta, 250 to
290 paaada. I3.7a-8.6-i; 290 ta 850
poaada, 32.C5-9.5- Paakiag aawa, 275 to
500 panada, madiaat aad rood, 33.50-8- .
raadanr-atockar- a. 70 ta 180 pinada, good
kBd eaaiea. 0.

Try Dr. Jacksom'e
Dircitiye Powder
for Add Stomach, Gas

or Heartburn

60c $1.00
ask for a Free Trial

package

Preanee uebin act price : Batter,
Mi ill ft. ituunt zue, pup nmi
10c, finU 13c Iff, trttk extra 3 Sc.
mu BMioai aie., Slavghtar akaap and Iambi Racaiptt

nOTf AKD VXOSTABUia1500: ItaadT.
Priea paid ta grawara by Salem bayarLaaiba, SO poaadi down, goad and

abalea 84 ! medino 83.50-4.2- 5 : allPortland Grain HaTembar S
(Tka prieaa below, supplied by a localwaigkta, aommaa S2.50-S.5- 0. Taarling

wataara. SO ta 110 aoaads. madinat tai POBTLA3TD, One.,' Not. S. UT) grocer, are indicative of tba dally market
but are aat guaranteed by Tka Stataaman)hoia S1.3S-2.S- Bw. ISO voaadl.WfeMtF Omi 21 irk Jjtw Oloee

medium to ekalaa, 120 ta 150
poaada. medium to ekalea. 7ea-$1.2- allDNMtar 42 43 H

MT . ' 4T TV4 4 eSfc.
tmtdoor eaeambera, 1 0
Hothouea eaeambera, dot30Obiaaaa eabkaga. doa. 80

Kraut, quart . . .Itto

Pure Pork Sausage . .80

Toiletries
$1.00 Pond's
Face Powder
$1.40 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonls

Oo Mam
Deodorant
$1.00 Ever Dry
Deodorant
25c Maria
Talcum

HEADACHE?
HeWa Quick JtaUe

. Dont suffer tortaras ef
Madadus who ye aaay
have this foick reHef.

Household Needs
$1.00 Ovaltlne '

Food Beverage i . . .
$1.00 Upjonn's
Super D Oil
t lb. Agar Agar,
No. 1. unbleached
1 pint 8auibb's
Mineral Oil
1 pint Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil

walgbta. eaQ ta commaa, 50-75-Cask wkwl: BlrBol klniia SOU: Carrot, doa, t
Carrota, dO kagak hare wiater. IS per cent, 4; cark

bar wiater, 11 par cent, 47: eeft watte,
aara wiater, 40; wtera white, aortaera

80
.10 --aa .15

25
04

Rainfall Slowing up Beeta, leeaJ. doa.
Tnrnipa, laeal, doa.
6reea pappera, lb. 25cpriaf S: wwttrt red SS.

..... Oett-- X. a waiie $17. 92fa One MinuteLabors For Farmers .atoare, aaek Headache Powders (TaUeta)Radlskea, doa. Vaacnea
Onion, do, banahea --20

.71 to 1.00lioeal potatoea.Dr. Rutli EL Dougherty Dial 86862.50ZEN A, Not. 3 The heavy rain Free Delivery
fall this week has slowed upPhone 5858

Eyes Examined

Sweet poutoaa, 100 lb.
Celery keartav do.
Local eelery, doa.
Lettace, erate -
Spinaek, aratafanning; operations In the WUlam

ette Valley. Farmers have been
putting in 'long hours getting
their ground ready for seed

S01-2-- 3 First Natl Bank BIdg.
AD Modern Frames and

Lenses at Prices All
Can Afford!

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Those who were just ready to
start seeding will probably have
to wait for better weather or else
seed broadcast. Free! Free! Free!

With every Men's and Young Men's Suit and Overcoat sold in the
next 10 days at our store one Fancy Plaid Fringed Robe your
choice of 5 colors Blue, Grey, Brown, Tan and Medium Brown. isSave on Your Food Costs

Prices for Friday and Saturday. Not. 4 and 5
MEN'S

O'Coats
Made from our own cloth more than
850 overcoats have been placed on
display and in this large assortment
of high quality top coats at low prices
you will find a coat to meet the re-
quirements of almost any man
tweeds, twists', melton and polo cloths

all new popular shades and mixes-ta- ns,
blues, dark oxfords, made in all

the latest models, priced at

$11.50 " $15.50
ROBE FREE

MEN'S

SUITS
All the latest models, finest tailored,
in worsteds, serges, twists, tweeds
and plain weaves. Also a large num-
ber made from our own wool mater-
ials. Save Over Half the Regular

Price on these Suits

$16.00 . $21.00
Extra Pants made dJ A A
from same material . aPfraUU

Formerly sold f7 to SS

ROBE FREE

.lIatt3lheoi?e.",'S.'' ssc ""! TJ
We offer OTOE brand H

Flour' 'Pi'iQ MSKS.tarj'i! lima beansuu.. TOMATO SOUP
Roar caT 69c Tapioca 25c ps W
KaroR-V-

r
33c Choalate T 43c

Elaflsflsao aqq 6 cans 25c

Farmers Public Market
.' -

356 N. Liberty St. Phone 9456

A Little City Under One Roof

Free! Free! Free!
! 3 DAYS COOKING SCHOOL

' Not. 10. By Mrs. Humphreys of the Crown Mills.
Everybody welcome, come and get new ideas

1 ' Ask all the questions you can

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
- ;

Rolled Oft. OK Oregon Milk, r
I lbs. ............. aa O C lge. cans, 4 for .... 1 3 C

I Liberty WMto lOa Toilet Tissue, OC- -
t Soap, 10 baTTj ...... 1 57 C i rolls aWC
Peanut Buttet, Fresh Med. irJ Ebs. MC Eggs, S dos fl-O-

Hard Wheat Flour CC, Crown Komprest Komplete.
.i made by Crown Mills UejC Laying i oa' Largo Rome. Beauty Apples. pellets IeOU

Faced and filled. ct? Crown Komplete & 7Cper bushel ......... 03C Laying Mash . eplalU
. Crowa MiU gC Crown Leader 6-- t Mr

Ran ............. 30C Egg Masb ..... leTt3

KrantrCaW Saner Kraut, O '

bags, SO lbs ODC QUrt aJC j

Grapes, AQt Cbrysanthemnm Flowers,
perbn. .. aC largo 9A
Tomatoes, ; 4 Jl "

.
bunche. AUC

bushel. . i . :. .h . .. OUC See Mrs. Butte c

Toilet Tissue
MILL ENDS

In the operation of our mill an accumulation of short pieces of material occurs
they are first quality material with more than a dozen colors to choose from, out
on account of short lengths we cannot sell to the jobbers and accordingly dispose
of them at less than H real value

75c and $1.00 a yd.

Coffee
GOLDEN WEST

New low price

lb 28c -- 3 lbs 78c

r

Exceptional value,
Large roSs

6 rolls 25c

Pineapple
Jay Dee Dee broken

slices, No. 2 cans

2 for 25C; j

2 cans 19C
Budweiser,
fuU S-l- b.

can
39c

BLANKET SPECIALS brown or
fficc'n , vrv t7 To) UU fancy select- - I "IP R23 Black, new crop.

lbs. for
. only . .

14ced Tlee, 1 lbs. m- -ill) USalis vy Ava
Pure Lard

and

Vegetable Shortening

31bSe 23c
Red.lUx small on

We have manufactured many thousan d
have 200 doubles and singles, that are
them for, your own use-wh- y pay mora. nits, t lbs. IOo. HC

.10 lbs. for wr Tomato Sance3-10- c
Dei afonte, l-c- i. can. f tk!s

well-kno-wn seasonlnj

Yfetch For
COPELANWS

Regdar Cnti 25cJeGo
Cboiee of
flavors,

. -- 4 for

pairs of blankets thi summer and we
slightly damaged. If you are buying

Lot No. 5 80 Haavy single white-wit-h

rainbow border
YA Size, a real buy $2JS0

Lot No. 6 Grey and Khaki singles
Odd lot, 8 to 4 lbs,

While they last $1.23
Lot No. 7 Grey doubles

Price Specials. n. i Kingsiora-- a e PeannlBdter2Qi9c
' '
Sunny Monday,
at a low price.

It bars .
Soap 19c

Lot No. 1 Double plaids, and plain
shades
66x80, per pair $3.50
70x80, per pair ...l.iM.OO
72x84, per pair ......$4.50

Lot No. 2 Heavy single
: 72x84, each ....$4.00

Lot No. 8 Plaids and plain singles
70x80, each ............52.00

You Save Ipk- -
lea i aj.JSSjmmammmaiMM-- M

Cheese, Swiffs Brookfield Brand lb: 12ci Fonmum weekPRICES GOOD AS LONG AS QUANTITY LASTS

'
-"-jCm" in 10, 12 and 14-fo- ot lengths. ' C Ml

- Special, per M ; $DUU
lwx6" Kiln Dried Floorinor. Suitable for at-- fn --fr

4 and 5 pounds $2.00 Pancake Flour SPERHY'S
BEST .

" No. 10 sack 39c
WOOL BATTSL tics, poultry houses, brooders, etc Per M vOo I D

- XMx4M Flooring. 100 vertical grain. Best 01 C CA We now carry, a complete line of wool batta made from vallev medium lamb

Ii ud -- ; - .60c7 Sl.ODand $1.50

Fresh Fm
Squash .lc lb

? Bibbard or Banana ;

Cabbage, solid heads .. .lc lb
Onions. Labishs finest C.lc lb ,

'

Celere:
Spiiia;-"v- v ' lc tb

Oniona, 25 r-lS- c
- FTide of lAbtsk- - v-- ,

Baldnff Squash, 7 for .uli.lOc
. r , rB,ea! lae;j;;

: : quality. Special, per M -- - ' piUsIU18" and l"xlO" No. 3 Shjplap, 7I?
. SoeciaL per M 1-

-!.
- ' zHitl

i ALL OTHER STOCK PROPORTIONATELY
? V REDUCED ; .

'.'.'; These Low Prices Effective October SI ' ;
. to November S Inclusive

Wert Salensii f Ttl aflST
' Turn Right cm Wallace Road 200 Tdi. tm .

- - " - - ' .Tfllow Bnnlrtw Office - t - -

Cabba im lbsgi-;.79-Phcno 4033260 S. 12th St., Near State.
; PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ' Baldwin Apples, h&z Z;lA7c

I $160 Orf'tr Pt Free. Sana Excepted "
. v Phone 3837


